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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA. MONTANA

FRIDAY, MAY 13. 1932

VOLUME XXXI. No. 57

Missoula Wins Track and Field Meet
-------------------------------------------------- «

Prizes Will Be Awarded
To Event Winners Tonight
In the Men9s Gymnasium

LEADING TEAMS
Four Schools Win
Missoula ...........................
Newspaper Honors I Butte
Flathead
In Year’s Contest! Custer
......

36
27 3-7
23
_.... l i
Great Fall*
..... 12
Park
............
. 10
Butte Central
13-14
Gallatin
..... 8
Fromberg
«
Helena
6
Anaconda ................
..... 5
Choleau county .......... ........ ...... 4
H lillPli.li _
___ 4
Lincoln county
...... 4
Belt ......
3
3
Inverness ....
.3
Stevensvllle ......
3
Troy ........................
3
8
Jefferson county ....
3
- ’

Today*s Summary

O’MALLEY OF BUTTE
SETS ONLY RECORD
OF INTERSCHOLASTIC

Finals, 100*Yard Dash
O’Malley, Butte, first; Davis, Missoula, second; James Dunn, Custer
county, third; McCauley, Custer counGallntin, Girls’ Central, Laurel and
ty, fourth; Emerson, Butte, fifth.
Keed Point Take First in
Time,
9.9 seconds (new record).
Respective Divisions
Large Assortment of Caps, Medals and Banners Will Be Presented;
Finals, Mile Run
Scholarships Given by the State Board of Education
Gallatin High News of Gallatin
Rose, Flathead county, first; Arring- Batte High School Takes Second Place With 27 3-7 Points; Flathead
Go to Essay, Debate and Declamation Winners
county high school was awarded first
ton, Fromberg, second; Speck, Great
Third With 23 and Custer County Fourth With 15;
place In Class A of the Interscholastic
Falls, third; Rice, Loyola (Missoula),
Grattan and Lundy, Missoula, O’Malley Lead
Athletes, speakers, actors and writers— the best of the high school | Editorial association contest, other
fourth ; McKeen, Whitefish, fifth. Time,
students in Montana—will assemble tonight at 8 :1 5 o’clock in the winners are: The Centralite, Girls’
4 minutes 45.6 seconds.
Central, Butte, Class B;* Laurel
One record was smashed and one tied as Missoula county high school
men's gymnasium to receive their cups, their medals and their prizes.
Finals, 130.Yard High Hurdles
Leaves, Laurel high school, Class C;
Missoula firms, local and state organizations, and individual donors The Pine, Reed Point high school,
Davis, Missoula, first; Popovich, romped through the Twenty-ninth Interscholastic Track and Field
assist the State University in offering^
Butte, second; Lundy, Missoula, third; Meet with 36 points. Bob O'Malley, dash man from Butte, tied with
Class D. Silver cups are given to win
awards to the high school students
Decker, Whitefish, fourth; Ingersoll, Grattan and Lundy both of Missoula, for the individual point winner's
ners of first places in all classes.
who have shown their superiority.
Florence-Carleton, fifth. Time, 16.2 position, with 10 points each. He established the only new record of
Winners of certificates of award
Prizes offered to the athletes Include
seconds (ties record).
j
which are given to second and third
the day, running the 100-yard dash in 9.9 seconds. Later he led the
five cups, 76 medals and ribbons and
Trials, 220-Yard Low Hurdles
places are: Class A—The Fergus of
field to the tape in the 220-yard dash. Grattan took two firsts, the
an individual prize to the high point
Fergus county high school, second;
(First two qualify for finals.)
HIGH POINT MEN
shot put and the broad jump, and Lundy took third in the broad jump,
winner of the m eet
Wins Tourney With
—
The Konah, Missoula county high
F irst heat: Herbolich, Anaconda,
Placing Second
Other prizes, including those offered
school, and The Iniwa, Great Falls
O'Malley, Butte
......10 first; Shadduck, Three Forks, second; second in the low hurdles and third in the high hurdles.
in declamation, essay, debate, journal
Butte, victor last year, accumulated 27 3-7 points for second place,
high school, tie for third. Class B— Lundy, Missoula c o u n ty .... .......10 Nelson, St. Ignatius, third; Sterling.
ism and the Little Theater tourna Two Butte boys broke the course The Beaver, Beaverhead county high
Grattan, Missoula county
10 Belfry, fourth. Time, 28 seconds.
mainly through the efforts of four men in track events. Missoula’s
ment, consist of 10 medalB, six cups, record for the second nine holes in school, second; Carbon Copy, Carbon! Rose, Flathead county
Second heat: Groff, Fergus county, main strength lay in the field events.
9
four scholarships, four banners, a taking first and second in the Inter county high school, third. Class C— j Popovich, B u tte .....
. 9 first; Glenn, Corvallis, second; Davis,
The Grizzly R. 0. T. C. battalion marched on the field at 1:45
cash award of $25, and expenses paid scholastic golf tournament. Rudy | Hornet Reflector, White Sulphur
G. Bails, Missoula county
9 Missoula, third; Brown, Butte, fourth.
o'clock, where it drew up to platoon front while bombs burst in the
for the group winning tlte Little The Merhar, two strokes under Skedd after |Springs, second; Echoes, S t Vincent’s
Speck, Grent Falls ............. . .. 8 Time, 27.8 seconds.
ater contest.
air.
The band played "Up With Montana" and “The Star Spangled
Third heat: Popovich, Butte, first;
yesterday’s round, came back this!academy, Helena, third. Class D— Olsen, Park county ..........
. «
Arrington, Fromberg
morning to shoot a 39 and 35 to win, Crazy Mountain Monitor, Clyde Park,
Caps for Winners
6* Hansman, Flathead county, second; Banner.” The student troops were reviewed by C. H. Clapp, president
second; Sagebrush Saga, Garfield
Strong, Helena
............
c Barnes, Helena, third; Llndeberg, of the.State University; Major G. L. Smith, professor of military
Cups for the winners in the athletic two strokes up.
Custer county, fourth. Time, 27 sec
events are given by the Missoula Mer
Merhar now holds the course record county high school, third.
tactics at the State University; Student Adjutant William Boone and
„
A
program
of
interest
was
conduct
onds.
cantile company, the D. J. Donohue on the second nine which had been a
Fourth heat: Lundy, Missoula, first; J. E. Murphy, state purchasing agent.
company, the Kiwanis club, the Rotary 38. Skedd, in taking second place, ed for members of the association this
A near-capacity crowd of about 2,500 track fans were gathered
Allard, Billings, second; Barr, Poison,
club and the State University. The broke the record with a par 36. Mer- morning at 9:30 o’clock. William
third; Johnson, Ronan, fourth. Time, in the stands as George Varnell pulled the trigger for the seventeenth
Missoula Mercantile cup is given to har’s score was 42, 45, 39 and 35, Lessly, advisor of Gallatin High News,
27.2 seconds.
year on Dornblaser field. The heat-bathed track looked fast. A hot
the winner of the track and field totaling 161. Skedd turned in scores opened the program with a talk on
Finals, Javelin Throw
events and next year will be awarded of 43, 42, 42 and 36, totaling 163. Mer "Making It a Newspaper.” * Eunice
sun was deadened frequently in the cloud-patched sky.
Ervin,
advisor
of
the
Granite
county
permanently to the school having the har in shooting 161 tied the Inter
Egan, Flathead, first, 162 feet 8
O’Malley Sets Record
Prospector,
Philipsburg,
was
followed
the end of the mile Gallatin had i
greatest number of points in athletics scholastic record set by Magner,
inches; Olsen, Park county, second,
Bob O’Malley, Butte high school,
in five years. The Donohue Relay cup Malta, last year. This is the second by “The Question Box" conducted by
158 feet 1% inches; Strong, Helena, from his standing start, smashed Roy points.
Andrew
Cogswell
of
the
School
of
O’Malley Wins Again
is also given each year to the winner year Merhar has won the tournament,
Farewell to Stewart, Installation third, 157 feet 9Vi inches; Sterling, Peden’s 1931 100-yard dash record in
of the relay race and will be awarded taking top place in 1930 and second Journalism. Many of those present
With a peculiar hop on the start,
Belfry, fourth, 157 feet lVi Inches; 9.9 seconds* leading the pack by three
Of Officers, Addresses Are
took part in an open discussion on
O'Malley
of Butte romped through the
permanently next year to the team in 1931,
Scott. Winnett, 153 feet 9 inches.
yards. G. Davis, Missoula county high
S. 0. S. Features
Third place went to Clarke of Hel "The High School Editor.”
that has amassed the largest number
Finals, 440-Yard Dash
school, off to a slow start, rushed into 220-yard dash finals in 22.6 seconds.
At
a
general
business
meeting
it
H. Botterud, Park county, about five
of points in the relay race in five ena, who took 178 strokes. Anderson,
Brownell, Gallatin county, first; second place at the tape. O’Malley’s
Missoula,
and ___M
Cook, Missoula, placed was voted to continue publication of Installation of now A. S. U. M. offi- Elliott, Lincoln county, second; Ben- time was not unexpected—he covered yards behind the husky Butte flash,
years. The Kiwanis cup is awurded ___
________
8<* 00MM|t0 r as the official cer8t tapping of new Silent Sentinel
finished second. C, McCauley and
for a year to the team breaking or fourth and fifth with scores of 180 and tlle
the
distance
yesterday
in
10
flat.
nion, Gallatin, third; Faulds, Missoula,
James Dunn, both of Custer county,
equalling the largest number of rec 197, respectively, Scores of other* Publication of the association. Officers and Mortar Board member
fourth; Arel, Butte Central, fifth.
Leading all the way except in the
finished In third and fourth places,
Barer, Bozeman, tor the CQralng
were el*cted 881farewell to Coach J. W. Stewart w
ords in the meet, and will go perma who finished are
first half of the last lap of the mile bringing the Cowboys into a tie with
follows: President, editor of Gallatin hlghlight8 of the Track Meet
0, Time, 53.2 seconds.
nently next year to the school which 205; Clapp, Missoula, 217
High News, Gallatin county high heId 1^ night on Main hall 8tep8 A Finals, 880-Yard Run (Second Race) run. Jack Rose, Flathead county, Park county with 10 points.
shall havo broken or equalled the ston, Terry, 231.
school, replacing the editor of the large crowd of v|s|t|ng contefltant8i Smith, Butte, first; Dudack, Ana- sprinted gamely for 200 yards for first
the largest number of records in five
With a perfect stride, Popovich of
Chamberlain, Jeffer- place. G. Arrington, Fromberg, came Butte strode over the low sticks In
Mountaineer. Butte
Public , high 8tudenlg and townspeople joined with ]
con(la,second
meets.
out of the mass to take second, also
school:
vice
president,
editor
of
The
the
Grizzly
band
in
singing
Montana
80n
county,
third;
Hochstrasser,
BilThe Rotary cup is awarded per
26.4 seconds, seven yards in the lead
erhead county h ig h |song8
lings, fourth; Wagner, Loyola (Mis- finishing with a tremendous drive. over L. Lundy, Missoula county. (?.
songs.
manently to the team winning the
Bob Speck, Great Falls, always well
school, replacing the editor of The
meet. The school winning the relay
Bob Hendon, president of the stu-l soula), fifth. Time, 2 minutes 7.6 up with the pack, placed third, coming Hansman, Flathead county, was In
Nugget, Helena high school. The secrace is awarded the State University
Ithird place.
ident body, and C. H. Clapp, president j8econ^8*
j from fifth position on the last lap.
ship remains with the editor of
llcluy cup. Bronze, silver and gold
of the State University, welcomed con-j
Finals, 220-1 urd Dash
R. Oration, Missoula county, leaped
Konah, Missoula county high
C. Phillips, Dntton high school, was
medals and blue and red ribbons are
testants and visitors to the InterscholO’Malley, Butte, first; Botterud,
21 feet 4% inches in the broad jump
spiked on the second turn of the sec
school.
awarded to the first five places In all
| astir and Missoula on behalf of the Park county, second; McCauley, Cusfor a first place for the meet winners,
ond lap on the mile run. He limped
Announcements and presentation of
track and field events. Gold, silver Hilda Barker, Gallatin, Takes First
cinching the meet victory.
Ischool. Montana’s track and football ter county, third; James Dunn, Custer
around the distance and was carried
awards In the newspaper contest by
In Girls’ Section and linker,
and bronze medals are awarded to the
G. Erickson, Custer county, cleared
Icoaches, Harry Adams and Bernard county, fourth; Stewart, Superior,
into the gymnasium with legs filled
A.
I,.
Stone,
dean
of
the
School
of
Fergus,
Wins
Boys’
winners of the first three places in
Oakes, added their welcomes to those fifth. Time, 22.6 seconds,
the bar at 5 feet 8 inches, but failed
with cinders.
Journalism, concluded the meeting.
the golf tournument. Winners of the
to better It in three attempts at the
of Hendon and Clapp. Jerry Ryan, on
Finals, 220-Yard Low Hurdles
G. Davis, Missoula county, edged out
Wllda Parker, Gallatin county high
tennis singles and doubles will each
j behalf of the M club, presented Coach
Popovich Butt first; Lundy, M1s- | m . Popovich, Butte high school, In the state record held by R. Eldrldge at
school, giving “The Flyleaf In the]
receive gold medals.
Stewart with a Gladstone bag.
Isoula second
Hansman, Flathead j high hurdles In the record-tying time 5 feet 11*4 inches. Seven men tied for
|Book of Disillusion” by Grace Stone!
Declamation Award
Hendon administered the oath of of-1 county, third;
1 enn, Corvallis, 10f 16.2 seconds. In tying Chester second at 5 feet 6 inches.
first place in the girls’
Gold medals will be awarded to the Coate
flee to the new officers of the A. S. fourth; Herbolich, Anaconda, fifth, i Maple’s record, established In 1930, | Butte's Purple Ponies cut loose with
winners of first place in the boys’ and section of the annual Interscholastic
ja burst of speed in the half-mile relay
U. M. They are Peter Meloy, Marjorie Time, 26.4 seconds.
Davis was barely inches ahead of the
girls’ declamation contest, the writer declamatory contest held last night ini
for u first In the final race of the day.
Mumm, Virginia Connolly and Frank
Mining City hurdler. L. Lundy, an
Finals, II Igli Jump
of the best essay, the best debater and
hall auditorium. Her award is Eight Fresltmen Demonstrate Their
Custer county closed a gap in the last
McCarthy.
Strength to Sophomores
ckson, Custer county, first, 5 other Missoula entrant, topped the half of the race to take second.
the best actress and best actor. Schol a gold medal and a scholarship to the
The following men were tapped feet 8 inches; Manlx (Augusta), sticks in third place, not more than a
arshlps will be awarded by the Statel Slat * University. Arthur Baker, Fer-|
It took a lot of pull for eight fresh Silent Sentinel by Dean A. I Stone; nro. n (Butte), Marks (Butte Central), foot behind his team-mate.
Board of Education to the Individual j^119 county high school, giving "Th
i
of
first
place
In
the
essay,
I
Congo”
by
Vachel
Lindsey,
was
the
|
man
athletes
to
give
a
pickup
team
of
[Edward
Alexander, Whitehall Gule Skelton (Hamilton), Ross (Lambert), Pulling out of a box on the last lap
wlniit
shmen a It-rowley. Butte; John Curtis, Libby; | FarrelI (Poison), Malone (St. RegIS), of the 88°->’ard run- ->• Smlth- Butt*
winner of first place in the boys' sec-1sophomores, juniors and
debat and declamation contests.
long rope Ted Cooney, Canyon Ferry; Millard jlled for 8econd> third, fourth and flfttf hl*h 8Ch001' turned °" thc 8P®ed and I A n r i Q i n m n N i l W i n
squora will present a cup to tion. A gold medal, known as the!drenching on the end of
Th«
passed three leaders to take the race / ’V i l l i O l g l l l a l l U Y» 111
Umax to the annual tug-of- Evenson. Whitefish; Grant Kelleher, place t 5 feet 6 Inches.
the winner ot Hie Little Theater tour-pudge Asa Duncan medal, and a schol
In 2:07.6. A. Dudack, Anaconda, passed
r W f i r f l t i n n P r i7 P *
nament and will also pay the winning Iarslilp to the State University are his I war, staged on the oval this morning Butte; Dale Hlnman, Greybull, Wyo.;|
Finals, Broad Jump
F. Chamberlain. Jefferson county, 10
l/C V r U I C U I v ll 1
Hugh
Lemire,
Ronan;
Horace
Warden,
team's expenses. The Missoula Worn-!awards.
Iat 11 o clock,
Gratton (Missoula), first, 21 feet 4% yard8 from the tape l0 take second
-------------the
Broadview;
Clarence
Watson,
Helena,
en'a club offers a cash prize to the j Catherine Dougherty of Butte Cen- The anticlimax came when
inches: MIske (Flathead county), sec- L a few |ncbe8 c. McNorton, Mis- Alpha I’hl and Sigma Alpha F.pslleii
winner of second place. Each of th ejral (girls) high school will receive a sophomores deserted the rope to grabland Lowell Dailey, Scobey.
ond, 21 feet 3 inches, Lundy (Mis-I pia (.oun(y bjgb school, a favorite!
Are Awarded Second Flare*
finalists receives a banner. Four sli- silver medal for second place. She the hose and make the bath a mutual
Dean Harriet Sedman explained the soula). third. 20 feet 6% inches; Sul- |n ,he race Itumbled on hl, |n|t(atl
In llou*e ( onte.l*
ver cups will be awarded In the con- save "Steel" by Sewell P. Wright, affair. The battle lasted until the significance of membership in Mortar livan (Butte Central) and Falkenstern g (art Af[*r gctttng up be cou)d „0t
------------test of the Interscholastic Editorial jThelma Wold of Harlem, who recited freshmen had gained control of the Board, national honorary society for
(Terry) tied for fourth and fifth at j overtake the field despite a coura-l Alpha Chi Omega's "Montana for
association.
“At the County Fair" by Frances Jolly, hose.
senior women. As she announced the
20 feet 1% inches.
geo us attempt.
Montanans" and Sigma Nu’s "Grizzly
The State University Choral society Placed third and will receive a bronze Those on the freshman end of the names of the women selected to carry
Finals, Relay Rare
During the Javelin preliminaries,]Special” won the awards offered to
will present several numbers during medal. A blue ribbon Is the award rope were George Kuka, Frank Vesel, on the activities of the group the folButte, first: Custercounty,second:
[Monte Reynolds, State University the fraternity and sorority houses for
the evening, as will the Grizzly band. I for fourth place, which goes to Lola Charles Stroup. Leif Anderson, Vern lowing joined the active members on
.
|Bernard, Butte Public high school. Oech, Cal Emery and Albert Heller. | the steps:
Mary Breen, Bridger Fergus county, third; Great Falls, football player, was injured slightly the most attractive and effective dec"Montana
oratio
a Trying
Kathryn! fourth: Corvallis, fifth. Time, 1 min- as a spear accidentally struck him.
I"Mothers of Men" by Gordon Morris Those on the other team were Larry Emma Bravo. Sand Coul
Tom Egun IVIn*
Iwas her selection. Fayne Las well, I Prather, Bill Hawke, Percy Frazier, Coe. Dixon: Joy Browning, Belt; Bettj jute 37.4 seconds.
Alpha m p aced m •ond among th*
•
--------------1
I
Tom
Egan,
Flathead
county,
who
I T *
* ■# a L
'Shelby, placed fifth with "The Show | Lincoln Landall, Tad Sanders, Bill Foot, Helena; Doris Kindscby, Lewis
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
.MUSIC FRATERNITY INITIATES left the Poison hospital this morning sororitle
l i t 1 6 /W IW BrMQtCltCS\ Miigi Co On” by Anne Fuller and re-jDisbrow and Art Caven. Alex BlewettJtown; Fae Logan, Deer Lodge; Maud*
_____
where he had been confined with in■■■ —■
celves a red ribbon as her award.
(freshman class president, acted as {Evelyn Lehsou, Missoula; Leola Stev
Alpfa a Phi idea consisted
Sigma
Alpha
Iota,
national
music
I
juries
after
an
automobile
accident
Darby high school took first honors
Donald Valium. Powell county high |coach for that team.
fens. Poison; Francis UUman. Big Tim
ed staff of music ami
ber; Alice Taylor, Missoula. and fraternity, held initiation for Virginia yesterday, won the javelin with a loss!
in both the singles and doubles of the!school, speaking "The Home Talent!
front
Epsilon bad a replica
j Tail and Kathleen Dunn last Sunday of 102 feet 8 inches. Ray Olsen. ParkSylvia Sweetman, Seattle, Wash.
InterschoUstic tennis tournament. Rehearsal” by Wade, will receive the j HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS PLAY*
Ically
| morning at the studio of Dean DeLoss Icounty, captured second with a throw jof the i
Tallent, hard-driving ace from Darby, silver medal for second place in the
AT W. A. A. SPLASH PARTY
j Smith of the State University School [four feet short of the leader.
jdisplaye
CHORAL SOCIETY WILL GIVE
defeated Shallenberger. Missoula, in boys’ contest. The bronze medal for
-------A. Brownell. Gallatin county, taking! Judge
ORATORIO SO DAY EVENING of Music. Following the initiation, a
straight sets of 6-4. 6-3. Tallent was third place goes to Lee Smith, RudOne hundred and fourteen high
E, A*
breakfast was given In honor of the the lead at the first tarn, spun around |F. Oaks
adept in picking out his opponent's yard, speaking "Midshipman Easy” by school girls attended the splash party
sil Fltzge
The Missoula Choral society under new Initiates at the borne of Mrs. the quarter-mile track In S3.2 seconds. | Atkjnaoi
weaknesses and playing upon them. JSylvia C. Bates.
Isponsored by th< Women’s Atbletl
Smith,
j
Louise
ArnoldsonRamona
Noll
gave
jc
.
Elliott,
Lincoln
county,
galloped
In-Howard
3*s gym-[the direction of Dean DeLoss
Tallent and Strate won from Shal-1 Prof. Edmund Freeman of the De-|association held
Mary Shope j second, nine feet short of the Boie- Cups 111 be
morning, | will present "The Oratorio St Paul- a vocal selection and
lenberger and Raquel in a more close- partment of English acted as chair- j nasinm at 9:30 o
by C. U Working
clock at the Davis played the violin.
man leader, overtaking R. Bennion. ners of
race tea- j Sunday evening at
candle
ly contested match. It was Tallent. In]man. Judges were Prof. Lucia & A balloon race at)
Featured
on
--------------------------[another Gallatin county product, SO and Hu
tored the games and contef is. Four Presbyterian chord
the end. who carried his team to vie-1MIrrielees. Dr. W. G. Bateman and]lured
JOne of
Stale University women, Grace Dog- the program are: Mrs. Roger Cum- | Lloyd Hovee. Inverness, is attending yards from the finish.
lory. The scores for the match were j Mrs. C. W. Leaphart.
gett. Louise Geyer. Carol Wells and |mings, soprano; Kathleen Dunn, alto, [the Track Meet and visiting hto broth-j Flathead county high school jumped so they
6*1, 3-6 and 6-4. It is the first time
—------------------------ier
Selmar.
[into
a
tie
for
second
place
with
Butte
j later. P
a small school has ever taken either j Mrs. Watkins, mother of Edith Wat Jane Bateman, gave an exhibition of land Donovan Worden, tenor. John
■
{at If points with a victory in the mile {will ala
one or both championships In tennis, j kin*. Belfry, is visiting her daughter diving and swimming. Those in charge j Crowder will be accompanist.
third
Emma Mason. Helena, to visiting ran. Gallatin, with a first and
.y — jof the party included Laura Martin.!
'
her slater, Katherine Mason at North jin the mile, moved Into fifth
Clifford Cramp, ’l l . to > week-end
Helen Eno, Butte. I the guest of her Ada Wood, Grace Doggett, Carol Wells | George Hillman of Livingston Is a
other
of his
(landing yesterday.
(h
a
ll
I visitor a t the Phi Delta Theta houa
land Louise Geyer.
guest at the Sigma Xu house.
[sister. Florentine.

Two Butte Players
Break Golf Record

Two S en io r
Honor Groups
Tap Members

--- -- ,fh(

G allatin, Fergus
Win First Honors
In Declamatory!™*™

Tug-of-War Results
In Yearling Victory

Alpha Chi Omega

Darby Takes First

THE

Page Two

CUSTER ATHLETE

The Montana Kaimin
Entered as second-class m atter at Missoula, Montana, under act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.

THOMAS B. MOONEY—
-BUSINESS MANAGER

Once more we must say goodbye, with regret, to the visitors whom
we officially welcomed Thursday afternoon as they swung into step
with the Grizzly color guard on Dornblaser field. The athletes’ parade
opened a colorful galaxy of events constituting the
“At the
big occasion of the spring quarter for State University
Parting— ” students. As the foremost runner plunged through the
tape to win the half-mile relay this afternoon, the
meet was officially concluded, and to the cheer that rose for the victor
we add our congratulations. Tonight, winners will receive their awards.
They deserve acclamation for their success. But to every other con
testant as well we offer congratulations, knowing that their award
should be no less except in a material way. And to every contestant—
“Goodbye. May we see you again.”

iiiiiiniunniiiiiiinii

Mabel Forsman, Anaconda, is
house guest of Kappa Delta.

DaCo Hum

DaCo Lard
FOR
BIGGER ANI) BETTER

G R IZ Z L IE S
Feed ’em On

Jim Dunn, captain of the Custer
county track team this year, runs the
century, furlong and relay. Dunn, a
junior with another year's competi
tion, is a football man and an excel
lent student. He is coached by Eddie
Chinske, former Grizzly athlete.

D aC o
k
Sure, we’re going to the
Byrne resort,
I wouldn’t miss it, not this
sport
The plunge is swell, and the
water fine,
And hoy, I’m saying fills is
no line.
See yon tonight about half
past eight,
We’ll mosey around and get
a date.

NOTICE

-PRODUCTS
—From—

John R. Daily, Inc.
Branch—MODEL. MARKET
DaCo Bacon
Sausages

Forestry Students
Get Lost En Route

lead to Rome” but a carload of for
estry students from the State Univer
sity of Montana at Missoula decided
that the age-old adage was right in
one respect in that all roads do lead
to “roam” but that not all terminate
in Seattle.
The students, who stopped here
while en route on their annual 4,000mile Inspection -tour of the Pacific
northwest, were lost for nine hours
between Spokane and Seattle. The
three-car caravan travelling west on
the main transcontinental highway
lost a third of the party. Upon dis
covery of the loss the other two cars
back tracked approximately one hun
dred mileB, Inquiring as they went at
all the gasoline stations along the way
as to the whereabouts of the lost ma
chine. Having no luck the seekers
decided that the wanderers must have
taken a new route to the Pacific, not

Subscription price, 33.50 per year.

Ruth Charette and LaVerne Wessell
of Butte are Track Meet visitors.
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KAIMIN
Frank F. Raitt and Grant Raltt of
being satisfied with the Lewis and
Helena, and Mrs. Grace Raitt and Hel
Clark expedition charts.
It was late afternoon when the ena Raitt of Hobson visited Margaret
party held a reunion on the summit Raitt at North hall last Sunday.

of the Cascade range, far from the
One Car Takes Wrong Road, Causes originally planned meeting place.
When asked if they were lost they re
Rest of Party Mach Anxiety
plied that they were ju st seeking the
Seattle, Wash., May 7.—(Special)— State of Washington and th at they
There is an old saying that “all roads knew where they were all the time.

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students of the State
University of Montana.

JOEL F. OVERHOLSER...

MONTANA

All students with doctor or medicine
bills for this quarter must present
itemized receipts to the Health serv
ice not later than May 23 for refunds.

The error occurred when the last
car made the mistake of turning onto
the Wenatchee road instead of the
Ellensburg highway. Other members
of the party have dubbed the youth
ful explorers "the Rover Boys.”
After spending the night here the
men continued on their trip, touring
the Olympian peninsula.

Professional
Directory

ucifs
Have the

We

Welcome You to
Missoula
and to the

Lawn Mowers
Sprinklers
Garden Tools
Which Yon Now Need

State University

— Also—

of Montana

Floor Wax, Polisher
Furniture Polish
- Paints, Mops and
Floor Brashes

Public Drug Store
Florence Hotel Bnlldlng

GIVE US A CALL

DR. EMERSON STONE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 8 and 9, Higgins Building
Phone 4097

DR J. L MURPHY

Track Meet Hosts and
Hostesses

Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
205 Montana Block

Will be both pleased and sur
prised if their guests remember
them with

DR. F. GORDON REYNOLDS

Gifts From Borgs

DENTIST
Wilma Bldg. U. of M. Class of ’84

DR. A. G. WHALEY

Gifts to suit every pocketbook
and fit every personality.

Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
106 E. Breadway—Phone 4104

M & H Root Beer

DR. RAY E. RAMAKER

Always the Winning Drink

DENTIST
305 Wilma Bldg.
Phone 5200

BORG
Jewelry Company
Expert Optical Department

M & H STAND S

DR. GEORGIA COSTIGAN
CHIROPODIST
206 Wilma

814 Sonth Higgins

434 N orth Higgins

For the Best Possible Haircut Ask

FINE HAIR CUTTING
OUR SPECIALTY

THE FLORENCE BARBERS
Florence Hotel Bldg.
“Artists In Their Line”

Byrne Resort
35 Miles East of Hissonla
On Butte Highway

NIMROD, MONTANA

Metropole
Barber Shop

Dance Taps, 35c

101 East Main

LEADING SHOE SHOP

OUR WORK IS OUR
BEST RECOMMENDATION

514 South Higgins Avenue
LATEST MODERN MACHINERY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Let us rebuild your shoes at new
low prices and you will be happy.

Sincerely.,.
The students of the State University and the mer

FO X -W ILM A

FOX-RIALTO

Dependable Laundry Service

chants in Missoula join in extending to you visiting

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

STARTING SATURDAY!

Florence Laundry

High School students a very hearty welcome. W e

Joan Bennett

Richard A rlen

— In —

— And —

fThe Trial o f
Vivienne Ware *

Jack O akie

COMING SUNDAY!

— In —

“ The Sky Bride”

Joan Crawford
— And —

Robert Montgomery
— In —

“LETTY LYNTON”

Here’s the kind of a show everyone
enjoys—thrills, comedy,
romance.

10c

always

35c

hope you will thoroughly enjoy yourselves during
your stay in Missoula. If we can assist you in any

Sport Togs
Where high school students
and college men meet.

Arcade Grocery Co.

Can you succeed iu school if you are constantly worried while
studying1with tired, straining eyes? We are entirely competent
to fit any case which can be helped by glasses. We also have
the only plant between Butte and Spokane where lenses are
ground on the surface, not simply edged to fit the frame. This
means prompt service to everyone.

110 West Main

428 North Higgins

Linen Knickers............ $3.50

Bourdeau Grocery

Nybo Chevrolet Co.

833 South Higgins

216 W est Main

Consolidated Dairies

Ogg Shoe Co.

Sport S h o e s.................$5.00

50,9 South Higgins

Sport B elts.........................75

Cosner -Hardware Co.
104 W est Main

Dixon Service Station No. 1; Palmer Johnson, Lessee
Pattee and Main

The

Ely Shoe Hospital

Sport Shop
Near the Wilma

136 North Higgins

Fashion Club Cleaners
525 South Higgins

Florence Hotel

Barnett Optical Co.
129 E ast Broadway
DR. L. R. BARNETT

DR. DON BARNETT, U. of M., ’18

P rizes and Trophies
Go to the winners— but regardless, the lunches and

7 Course
Steak or Chicken
Sunday Dinner
Served

drinks at Ramey’s are the sort that everyone enjoys.
1 to 8 :3 0 p. m.

D R O P IN

RAMEY’S
“Across From the High School”

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Linen C ap s................... $1.50

Flannel P a n ts ..............$5.00

Could You Win a Hundred-Yard
Race I f You Were Forced to Give a
Ten- Yard Handicap?

way we hope that you will ask us.

85c
Try It This Sunday

333 North Higgins

0. P. Skaggs System
310 North Higgins

Perry Paint & Supply Co.
- 244 North Higgins

Quality Market, Inc.
614 South Higgins

Quinn’s Bakery
531 South Higgins

Reardon’s Grocery, Inc.
200 South Third SL

Florence Barber Shop

Royal Cafe

Basement of Wilma Building

116 W est Main

Florentine Shoppe

Sanitary Hamburger Shop

127 South Higgins

Frank’s Cafe

123 East Broadway

Studio of Ace Woods, Photographer

122 West Main

Near the Wilma

Herrick’s Famous Ice Cream

The Hamburger Shop

519 South Higgins

H. 0. Bell Co.
605 South Higgins

Kittendorff’s, Jewelers
121 South Higgins

Lissman’s Shoe Repair

Next to Postal Telegraph

The Leader
403 North Higgins

The Toggery
131 North Higgins

Watson Agency

329 North Higgins

Watson Apartments

Minute Lunch

Western Montana Electric Co.

222 North Higgins

Missoula Motors, Inc.
201 West Broadway

118 West Broadway

Western Montana Marble & Granite Co.
523 South Higgins
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State University,
|ratS Z
Idaho Trackmen
Meet Tomorrow Iof Um State

W OFFICERS

!Graduate Teaches

Page Three

shsll have uiaxg« of all the English Boone College Central China Uatver- there until transferred to the Ruling
-5
Sttv, Wuchang. China, and .with the position.
tor 100 children, there are four bun- t a i l * school.”

In Chinese School

owablp groupj
of t h e s e m e only one being operated mediately eecnred
U alrentty will hare a
I
Araoldtea
Has
Letter
From
Richard
j
I picnic up the Rattlesnake a t 5 o'clock!
l nderu immI. Xew at klaas.I
I tomorrow, election of officer* for
l a r t s m l Hill Try to Shatter HU
[older boys—although, of course, the]!
Inext year will be held a t the picnic.!
Frr*eaf State Reeord
Mrs. Louise Arnoldson of the Do- physical education is directed by]
All business m atters not finished in
la I n d i a Throw
I the d o b 's last meeting will be taken pertinent of Foreign Languages, has someone else. 1 teach English and]
lop at the picnic and games and stunts! received a letter from a Montana Latin; we have a German woman from i
Grizzly trackmen, meeting the Idaho twill feature the afternoon social. The )1graduate of 1923 who is now teaching Munich teaching French! Next year,]
Vandals tomorrow, will make their I group will meet at S o'clock at 616 ] English in the Ruling American school when we secure a good Latinist, 11
gocond appearance on the home field Eddy avenue. Eats will be served.
in Kullng, Kiangsi province, China.
in intercollegiate competition. InterMe is Richard Underwood of Ahsaroecbolastic visitors will hare an oppor Peden and Duff are scheduled to run kee, who took his bachelor’s degree
tunity to see a college track meet the dashes in an exhibition. With a! here as an English major.
with several exhibitions featured in faster track than was available In Underwood says In his letter, "The
the meet. Field erenla sta rt at 1:30 their previous exhibition races, the school Is interesting. Most of the stu
o'clock with the shot, javelin and two should turn in a better perform- dents are the children of missionaries.
THE FIRST AND OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK IN
discos, while track events begin at 2 lance. Mary Mogus and Blanche Kra Besides the main building—containing
MONTANA
o'clock.
mer, Montana high school Olympic! classrooms, dining room and service
Glenn Lockwood. Ineligible for
hopes for the women's races, will be|
Ifeatured in a special race.
petition, will try to shatter the
javelin record which he now 1
I Though Idaho may appear to have
Ia slight edge on Montana judging from I
Ithe Spokane meet, Montana stands an
excellent chance to shade the Vandals.
The Grizzlies have the edge in field
events and will break about even with
Idaho In the runs. Idaho appears
strongest in the sprints and hurdles.

a

Patreahe Kat at la adiertN en.

^ iU o V T n the

The First
N ational Bank

Golf

Mrs. W. V. Kingsbury and daughter,
Emily, are week-end visitors in Mis
soula. They are visiting Mrs. F. H.
ICooney and Mrs. Kingsbury's daugh
ter, Judy.

The

Set of clubs and b a g . .. .$5.90
With steel shaft d riv e r.. .$8.50
All steel clubs and bag. $ 17.50

The O ffice Supply

Tamaracks
Seeley Lal^e

The Associated Students’ Store
Joins With the State University in Extending

MILES AHEADI
FlorsIineun
ieim osnio e s a re O ly
l v m p ic chainpions in tk e race to ji v e y o u m oney’s

Welcome Future
Students

w o rtk an d m o re—now a t $ 8 tk e y ’re
m iles a k e a d ! . , . S a c k tk e n atio n ’s
fav o rites— t k e y ’re b u ilt to s ta n d tk e

We have a complete line of
Party Favors, Candles, Tapers
and

m o d ern p ac e an d k eep g oing longer.

A Most Cordial Welcome
TO THE TRACK MEET VISITORS
Who Will Be With Us This Track Meet Week
We Invite You to Make This Store Your Headquarters
While on Our Campus

FLOWERS

Associated Students’ Store

H E I N R I C H ’S
Xexf to Shaparil

On the Campus— Back of Main Hall

NOW
OPEN

Expert
Shoe
R e p a ir in g
And W e Deliver!

Youngren Shoe Shop

Directors

Basement of Illggins Block

MAUD & HENRY TURNER

RECORD SPECIAL
Regular 7Sc Victor Records

3 FO R $1.00
also special prices on all Victor RecordsI Week Only

Dickinson Piano Com pany
SI8 IHgglus AirnuiYlrtor Dealer of Mlssonla

TRACK MEET
SPECIAL
For the remainder of this week
we offer another of our popular

D ram Perfum e Sales
This event makes it possible to try the world's most

famous perfumes at but slight cost

Missoula Drug Co.
“ Where You Catch the Bus"

The tobaccos used, in Chesterfields are
aged for 2 years or more in wooden casks
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Ten Teams Compete
In Third Play Day
High School

Girls Convene Here
For Annual Event

Competition in the third annual State
University Play Day Saturday was
won by the White team, Mrs Harriet
Wood, director ot women’s athletics,
announced. The scores of the various
teams were: White, 38; Orange, 34;
Blue, 26; Purple, 24; Green, 21; Yel
low, 18; Green, IS; Brown, 14; Black,
13, and Red, 9.
Each team was composed of girls
from the various high schools—Mis
soula, Sacred Heart academy, Florence-Carlton, Corvallis and Stevensvllle—the girls being chosen for the
various teams as they registered and

not according to their schools. Sports
participated in included basketball,
baseball, tennis, horseshoes, volley
ball and track and field contests.
Points were scored for victories of the
various teams and also for Individual
performances.
At noon a picnic luncheon on the
campus was enjoyed. Following the
luncheon, various stunts were staged.
Girls of Missoula county high BChool
offered a tumbling act and clog dance,
Stevensville staged a tumbling act, the
Corvallis delegation gave a pantomime
performance and the girls from Florence-Carlton offered a singing act.
Included in the 125 who attended
were about sixty girls from outside of
Missoula. The Play Day, correspond
ing to the annual interscholastic meet
for boys, is held annually, under the
auspices of the Women’s Athletic as
sociation.

Glorious," by Struthers Burt, an
article dealing with the conflict be
tween metropolltanism and sectional
ism wblch appeared In the March
“Some Practicable School Plays” is Issue of the Frontier, also Is included
in
this Issue.
the title of an article w ritten by Wil
liam Angus, director ot dramatics,
Margaret Agather, Reed Point, was
which appears In the May Issue of the
English Journal, the official organ of a dinner guest at the Delta Gamma
house
Thursday.
the National Council of Teachers of
English.
Ida Patterson, Big Timber, is visit
The article is an excerpt from the
December, 1931, issue of English ing her sister, Allce-Helen, at North
Notes, edited by Lucia B. Mlrrlelees ball.
and issued by the Department of Eng
lish here.’ A list of one-act plays suit
able for high school use, and a list of
dramatic publishing companies are
given with the view to aiding high
school dramatic instructors in secur
Make Appointments Now for
ing the types 6f plays best suited to
Finger Waves
their needs.
Manicures
A review of "The Varied and the

Angus Has Article
Published On Plays

Look Your Best for
TRACK MEET

BREVITIES

Welcome,
Visitors!
Remember the folks at home.
Send them flowers

Garden City
Floral Co.

GOBI

Ray Birck, Corvallis, a former State
University student, attend the opening
day of the Track Meet.
George Wright, Ed Wilson, Ed An
derson and Leonard Gaines, all of
Great Falls, are Track Meet visitors.
Willard Akins, *31, is an Interschol
astic visitor.
Warren St. John, *31, Corvallis, was
in Missoula for the Track Meet.
Marguerite Brown, Butte, is a guest
a t the Alpha Phi house.
Pauline Keil, Billings, is the guest
of her sister, Madeline.
Leonard Horan is the guest of his
brother a t the Phi Sigma Kappa house.

Independent Meat Market
“If it’s good meat you want,
we have i t ”

612 Woody

Facials
Shampoos
r a new Permanent Wave.

Ruby Dean Beauty Shop

Kodaks
Kodak Films
Finishing
McKAY
ART COMPANY

Trunks Hauled, 50c

Films Left at 9 a. m. Ready at 5 p. m.

Harkness Drug Store
Comer Pine and Higgins

Phone 3231

COCA-COLA
ORANGE CRUSH
BLUEBIRD
HIRES, Etc.
In Sterilized Bottles
Yen. w . B all. PUNCH.
Bowl and Glaaaaa fumiahed free.
PHONE 9362
Or notify Howard Gullickson.
WE DELIVER

Majestic Candy &
Beverage Co.

R. L. DESCHAMPS

PHONE 5462

Kodak Finishing

5 c Now!

Phone 4078

Anderson Transfer &
Storage Co.

Let Us Do Your

CONTESTANTS!
Are You Sure You Aren’t Missing Something?
If you fail to taste one of

We wish to extend our sincere welcome
to our many Missoula friends and their
out-of-town visitors. We hope your
stay in Missoula will be most enjoy
able.
Our equipment, being the most modem
in the city, enables us to give the busy
track meet enthusiast prompt and effi
cient service.

FRANK’S TASTY SANDWICHES, you are missing
the best part of track meet.

We Dye, Shine and Repair
Boots and Shoes

W elcom e, Contestants!
Keep fit while in Missoula by eating

Spalding Golf Clubs
$ 2 .0 0 a n d u p

Sally Ann Products
From

Golf Balls, 25c to 75c

TAYLOR & HILL BAKERY

Missoula Club

ELY SHOE SHOP

FRANK POOLE, Prop.

“Service and Quality”

Don’t Forget the Address: 139 West Main

228 North Higgins

Missoula Hardware
& Plumbing Co.
Phone 5390 228 N. Higgins Ave.

ENJOY THE TRACK MEET

Stop!

DO YOU INHALE ?

Scraping your face. Buy your
razor, blades at Penney’s and
you will not feel the hard
times.

Moredge Blades. . . 5 for 25c
Valet Blades................. 8c
Gem Blades.................. 29c
Enders B lad es... . .......... 29c
Star Blades..........5 for 10c
Ay won Shaving Cream, ,25c
Aywon Sharing Lotion. . 25c

Made In Missoula for
Montana Students

Sentinel-Missoula Creamery, Inc.
W OW !

J. C. Penney Co.

T H E BIG A N N U A L

DANCE
That Hits the Spot

ELITE—Tonight

1 Phil Sheridan’s
Sherid
Orchestra
I

110c
0 c lDANCING

W© Air© BeMmd

C h a m pion is the right
name! Cham pion in stylel
C ham pion in value!

The

go o d looking, comfortable

MONTANA’S
Interscholastic
TRACK MEET

moccasin type is a favor
ite this season. Th e extra
fine leathers mean an ex
tra amount o f w ear. See

100%

the other new sport styles
In our w indow.

B A L IN G has long been an "un Luckies created that process, Only
to u ch ab le” .. . a su b ject ta b o o in Luckies have it!
the tobacco tra d e . . . a "sacred cow”! P o you inhale? Remember—fnpte
W hy?... Because in every tobacco leaf than 20,000 physicians, after Luckies
—even the finest, the m ildest—nature had been furnished them for tests, basing
hides certain im purities which, when
theiropinions ontheirsmokingexperience,
n o t removed, are unkind to delicate
stated that Luckies are less irritating
membranes!
to the throat than other cigarettes
And since, knowingly or unknowingly, we all inhale some part o f the
smoke from our cigarette—LuckyStrike
Y our T h ro a t P ro te c tio n
developed that great scientific process
a g s ln z t Irrlte tlo n —ng aln at c o u r t
w hich rem oves c e rta in im p u rities.

r

“It’s toasted"

C. R. Dragstedt
Opposite N. P. Depot

Here goes
the last “sacred cow” in
cigarette advertising!

Montana P<ow@ir

O.K. AMERICA
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—SOmodern minutes with the warId's finest dance orchestras, end
fameusLuckyStrike new:featurn, every Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday earningoverN. B.C. networks.

